
:Decision No.jj-- 7 t.1;I • 

) 
In the Matter of the A~plieat1on ) 
o~ the County of Merced for ) 
a.uthorization pOrmitti:cg tho . ) 
conztruction of the highway crossing ) 
over the Central Paci:!1e Railroad on ) 
an avenue in LiVingston Aealty Coc- } 
P~'$ SUbdiVision, Section 25~ ~wp. ) 
6 s. -R. 11 E. M. :D. :B.- &. M. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Ap~licat1on No. ll327. 

C. R. McCra.y. Dietrict Attorney for 
App11csnt. 

R. w. :a:o-bb2~' for Southern Pacific Company. 

:BY ~RZ COMMISSION: . 

OPINION ......... ---~- ... 
This is an application by the County of Merced for auth-

ority to construct a ro~d croeeing st grade over the main line and 

side tracks of Southern Paci£ic Company at a point near tho oest~ 

erly limits of the City of Li V1ngston. 

At the .public hear1~ WhiCh was held before ~nor Sat-

terwhite at ~erced on August 28th, 1925, Sou~hern Pacific COQ,sny 

appeared and opposed the granting ot this application. 

In the-Vicinity ofLiV1~ston the main line track of Sou-

thern Pacific Co~any and the Oalifornia state Righwey are ~arsllel 

and constructed on adjacent righte of way, the highway ly1~ to the 

north of -the ra.ilroad. Ae 1& usual when this condition eld.zte, 

crossi~ OVG= th~ track connecting the highway with roads on the 

o~~osite side are reqUired at intervals and~he crossing reque~t0d 

1n'th1a application purport3 to serve such 'a public need. 

~e crossing" if 1nztslled9 wot1ld connect with 4 dirt. 



surfaced. road which exter.is south along. the Q.ue.rt~r-aect1on l1n~ 

tllre&-qne.rters of oS mile •. The :rosd.. is now traveled'for its fa.ll 

length but s;pperently the eO'tlllty has been deede8. r 19ht of W'lJ,y fer 

$¢t!le SOO feet only. Grsde. or os sillg$ ot other north.and south road.s 
,~ 

are maintained at the section lines one-hsl:f m1l~ to the eset and 

the west reepect1vely~ The latter is thema1nstre6~ of.L1v1ngsto.n 

and. 113 protected by .an automatic fla€!llan. There is a.lso 8%l. inter-

med1ate crossing that of ~C~ street approXimately 1100 feet west of 

the one :proposed 1n the application. ~h1s oros$1Ilg is also one of 

the chief entrances into t~ CitY' and. is well paved,<:end alao proteo-
ted by an autOIll8.tio flagman. 

~ho proposod orossing would orose tbreetraoks of SOtl.th~r.n 

~sc1fic C~DY sn~ since the rsilroad. tracks a.re lower·t~ both 
, 

the highway and the surface of too grOU%ld to the south 01:. the :rail-

road. a.pproaches sl~1ng in esch d.ireot1on toWard. the oross1cg would 

be reqUired aDd. the fa.ct that the tracks westward. from th0 :Pr.¢posed 

croas1ng are in s throUgh ~t several feet 1n dep~h tenasto obsoux~ 

tlw new e.nd woUld. add eonSiderablY' to the- hazard. 

The Chief p~poae of the crose~ requested appears to be 
to fur!l1sh eo more convellient mesns of access to th~ receiVing shod 

of the Sun Y~1d P~is1n Growers ASSOciation v~ioh is located,across 

the traok from the h1ghway just outSide of the easterly City L1l::l1ts 

of Liv1llgstO%l, and to enable the rs.1s1J:l ¢rop'to be moved. from the 

vineyards t¢ this pl~t With a. m1rJ.1m:am haul. That portion O'f the 

crop which is gro~ north of the railroad mnst c.f n$cese1t.y be 

moved across the tracks and While raisins from districts to the 

llort~ and. west of Liv1llgsto:c. can be b.a:c.led Over ex1st1%lg crosSings 

WitA but slight. if any. inconvenienoe, it ~s at ~resent neoessary 

tor those e;rowerseitusted. to tho es.stward to b.a.tr.l thei%' <:rep along 

the highway to the ~C" Street eross1rlg above. describee.,. and. then . 
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;proceed. west along "e" street one block before an <>:pen route ba.ck 

to the' reee1V1ng shed. is roached. This involves an extra. haUl of 

approXimtely 3000 teet whioh would be sSowd if the proposed. 01'0&8-

1ng were installed. 

It appears. however, that b:1 'C.21ng the exist~ croes1%1g 

one-half mile to tho, east thence traveling along 8 dedioated and 
traveled road parallel to ~d on the opposite.side of tho track~rom 

the highway p t be rocei ving socle can be reached b:veven So shorter 

route tllali the proposed crossing would a.fford.. While this rosA. 12 
at present open and. tr$veled, it 13 not in proper shape for heavy 

t~ckfng and unless ~p:rovedwould not be used for this purpoee. 

~he cross1llg would be used ;px'inc1po.ll:v dtc:'1l:Ig the grs:pe. 

hal"~st season. bog1DD~ng about Sept~ber lst.each year an~ contin-

ui:rlg into December. D'o:r1ng the bsle.:c.ce of the yeer there woUld be 

l1ttl·e. if any, necessity for the erossiIlg e.s the amount of local 

tra.ffic that would'. use the crossing is very 1nsign1f1o~t and can 

be adequately cared for at eXisting oross1ngs. 

The ne-ed fo-r this cl'oss1Dg appeal's, tl:le.l'efore. to be more 

:priva.te then·.public 1n its na:t'Cl:e. It is true tha.t the plant, to be 

rea¢he~ by the crossing, is o~ed by an association of growers bu: 

th~ :PI'1ms.ry pu:rpose of the orgsn1zat10n is p.r'ofi t to these owners . '. . . . . 
rather tha.n public servioe and:. it is the opinion of the COmmission 

tha.t where the 30le p'Cl'pose ct So roa~ orossillg over rs.1ll: cad tracks 

is to xeaeh a single industry, a. :9%'1vste ra.ther than' a pub11ceross-

ing eJlould be installed. In the present esse a. priVate crossj.ng~ . 

construeted.a~ cc.atrolled by the Sun Maid RaiSin Growers Associa-

tion, will serve tile gro"Yt!:t'a as woll ce· the public Cl'oSS~ .p%"Op:osed. 

in this ~pplics.t1on.. Th&. gates of suc2=. a. crossj,ng COUld am shoUld be 

kept locked during the Seasons that :raiaizlsara not be1~ delivered 
. . 

an~ d~1ng the time that tho plant is in oper~t1on, a. watc~ shOUld 
. . . 

be prOVided to prevent the USe of the eross~g by. tl.l'l8uthorized persona 
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and. also to aet as flo flflogm.e.n in Fr oteeting traffic;. 

The applicst1onfor & ~ublic crose1ng will therefore be 
denied. 

OR:OE~ --- .... - .... 
Count~ of MQrced, having applied to, the COmmission for 

pcr.cise1on to cc.aetruot s cross1ngat grad& ofsn a~nue inL1Ving-

ston Realty Company SubdiVision, S&ction 25,. T. 6 S., R. II E., 

U. D. B. &: M., across the tre.eks of Sout:bernPae1f1¢ Com:psny, a. 

public hee.ring hav1:cg been held. the mstterha.v1llg been d.uly. sub-

~itt&d and now ready for decision, fo~ the reasons stated1nth& 
forego-ing opinion, 

I!L' IS m:REBY O~, that the s.bove entitled 4pp11os.t1on 

be and the same is hereby denied. 

For all other purposes the effeotive dD.te of this order 
shall 'be twenty {20 )·d'.ays from the ute hereof .. 

Dated at Ssn Francisoo. Cal1.:fo:rn1a." this 
:oeeem.ber~ 1925. 

Commis's1one:rs. 
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